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Peron Declares A  State O f  
Internal War In Argentina

BEHER PASSING AND BALL 
HANDLING SHOWN BY RANGERS

MIDWEST STRICKEN BT STORMS Rrmalnt of homo of Jamrti McQuIn*, Cambria, 
Wiaconain, in which Mr*. .MrA îirc lost her life when tornado struck their h<»me. Tor
nadoes and thunderstorms killed at least 11 persons In the midwest as Autumn's first 
••old wave swept eastward. (NKA Telephoto).

.New Beawdy 
Foimd Here

Just disrevsrsd «  new 
rur* for DwiKi Grippr. 
One o f Uw Kansrr 
hsf Jaat sndervone ■ r«-
markabl* rac«vcry|^

Oisiieii Msuwaer liu  been 
out of action the pa>t «eek 
an<f in bed with the eirus in
fection. It wa« SoubkfUt that 

, Jie woald piay acsinet Brady 
tenicht.

Someone waa sure wrons 
— thU mornins about twenty 
minute* before arhool wa« to 
Itart, a larite group of vi«it- 
ing doctor* entered the 
Maanegee homa. One at them 
Said ••wre’re coming in,”  an
other told Chariea “ where’t 
your ahirt,”
• About ten minatea later 

the "patient" and the "dor- 
tora”  departed the Maaeegee 
home with a entirely recup- 
f^ated patient.

Wê thy Vndow 
Snes Ex-Lover
VKWTON. MAS-V. Sept. 28 

( ly*)— A tall, hanciaorae Inaur- 
ai rŜ  aaleaman waa bound over 
to the Crand Jary on larceny and 
eatortion chargea today after a 
urguthy divorcee teatified that he 
"framed" her by having their 
picture taken while tying nude in 
bed

Mrt. .N'aotr.L Liiabeth King. .84, 
daughter of the former prraident 
of the I’hilip Morria Tobaacco Co. 
revealed inlimatr detaila of her 
hrtef love affair with Herbert 
lIMn, 81, who ahe railed her 
“ clond cothario."

Hahn hluahed aa Mra. King, 
mether of two children, atcuaed 
i^m of atealing |7t,Mo in caah, 
aecuritiee and propertiea after the 
photograph waa taken.

She aaid In diatrlet court that 
Hahn drove her home oSe night 
and then followed her upataira to 
her bedroom.
V'He began to make lowr to 

irff,'* ahe aaid. "I told him I didn’t

(Continued On Page 8 )

TEXAS DEMOCRATS WANT NO 
PART OF REPUBLICAN PLAN
A U S T IN , Sept. 2* (U P )  Tec- , Ahner McUaH of the Baylo r l.aw

The Kangera went sheed in the 
won and lo*t figures last night 
with their defeat o f the Allen 
Academy Kam blrr* by a scare of 
l»  to S.

The biggea viaible improvement 
in the Kanger* play from up in 
the prem bo* waa the paa« attack 
Iduarterhark Buddy H am rick ’> 
pesaing had improved rem arkably

ever from the Rangera four yard 
liae to complete the drive fo r the 
ta lly . Tho running attempt for the 
t i t r a  point was not aurcM aful.

The Rangera lost two touch 
downa on fumble- over the goal by 
Kenneth Bum s Tw o d ifferent 
time* Rum a carried the ball over 
the score m ark, only to have it 
slip  out of hia graap and t h

over that =h«wn i i  the game with i Kam blerr recover and take the ball

as Democrat* aren 't necessarily 
In sympathy with a ll o f the cu r
rent admlniatration'a policies but 
a t the same time they don't want 
any truck with Krpub llrana In an 
e ffo rt to change those policies.

That was the overriding im pres
sion le ft yesterday when some 
So members o f the part's state 
executive committee met in 
windy c ity  of Snyder.

M idwestern last sieek Tbe Kang '
er> dul not romplete many of the 
attempted passes, but, the passe- 
thrown by llam n ck  were right in 
tbe hands o f their intended re 
re ivers , where they w er* either 
knocked down by the Rambler* or 
wrere dropped by the receiver*.

A ll cem m enu about the game 
were about the improvement In the 
ball handling department over that

School who discussed the rentro- 
versial new eleclion code.

Bu t the wrwngting waa qu ickly 
halted by eommittee chairm an J  
K. Wheat o f W'oodville who in
formed the group there would be I shown ea rlie r in the season. The 
time fo r debate " la te r ."  | Rangers were holding onto the boll

Gov. A llan  Sh iver* , t itu la r boad ■ last night much bolter than Uwy
have in other game*.

the I * !  pwrty in the state, was sue The Ranger* mode their first 
I cow ful In hi* e f fo ru  to smother , , r i y  in the firwt period

. .  . , when fo ild o  .Sanders took a A lleaThe c ^ m .t t ^  p^sed a they could be brought before the , Acodem , punt on hui own 82 yard
lion rejecting t ^  Miindt l in n  committee, including a resolution | ,„ 4  returned it to the Allen
a by Son. K a r l M u n d t ,,^  B e c re U r , o f Mato John Hen I .jn  o „  ,ho im .l  three p lay , from
K .. 8̂  I* ., fo r a coalition of South- j  Shepperd aimed at tightening the , ^rnmmage. .Sander* earned the
em  Democrats and northeim Re e ffect o f the party'* loy*tty  oath I ball twico for a gam of I I  yard*.
pub lican , to bring almut the ad j  ,  . v .  Chapman took ii the th ird time form inistration * defeat. i netore being entertained at lha

The quickly-passed resolution | I'lam om l "M  Ranch of million 
re jecting M um lt'* proposal left oilman C  T  M elaughlln  last

night, the committee choae four 
new members.

little  doubt the state's Democrat* 
would not aeok o r agree to ouch 
a coalition.

But most other resolution* 
passed hy the group either d ir
ectly  or ind irectly  took a alap at 
the present fa ir  lieol adm inistra
tion of I're iid rn t T rum an .

The recently-annouBced order 
perm itting government dejiart- 
ment heads to c la ss ify  in fo rm a
tion according to m ilitary  stand 
a ids drew the sharpest critic ism .

The committee paiiod a resolu
tion calling on the government to 
avoid any "tendency" to "reo tric l 
the free flow o f new t.''

"Recent history has shown how 
dictatorship thrives under censor
ship and other restrictions design
ed to halt the fu ll , free flow of 
new t," the resolution read

The other resolution further 
pushed for action on mea
sures to revert ownership of the 
Tidelands back to the states.

One of the resolutions urged 
immediate artion by the Senate 
on a h ill granting Texas t i l ls  to 
the oil-rich land* The other re 
solution rommendeii Texas ' con- 
grestlonal delegation fo r ita auc- 
reaaful e ffo rts  in winning appro
val of such a measure in the low 
er house.

The only approach to debate, 
and wrangling among committee 
members followed a ta lk  by Dean

I These were Mr*. Ruth .McDuf 
f ie . G arriso n ; Mrs. P U y in n  W'anl. 
Jackso n ; Mr*. A. J . M artin , Den i
son and Ijiw renco  H o g ). A m aril 
lo.

N'ew Braun fe l* era* selected as 
the site o f the next meeting but 
no date waa set.

Two New Tests 
Scheduled For 
Eastland County
A. \t', Gregg. Houston Is to 

d rill No. I F . P , Cheshire a* a 
w ildcat in Kas'.land County, two 
miles north o f Pisco.

l-oratlon lo 184 feet from the 
sooth and 2,27(1 fe * | from the 
west lines o f Sortion 45*8, S I ' 
.Survey. Brojectod depth U  8 ,i0 n  
fe c i with rotary .

i'e rn i *  .Sandefer .No 4-q G P. 
Browner la to be an offset 10 
mites norlliea-, o f R ising .v t̂ar, 
I8 u  feet from tke south and west 
tine* of the souUioaxt quarter of 
the northeast quarter o f section 
25. block 8, F T  Survey. Pro ject 
ed depth is  1,200-faet w ith r a ^  
loot*.

Reds Lash Out At UN Troops 
411 Along Sixty Mile Front

Nth A R M Y  H r A D g i'A R T F It .H . 
K ^ B A ,  Sept tM. ( U D — Thoaa- 
.ifm  o f Commoalat t reaps hit the 
ChNed Nation* lino along a M - 
m ll* front acroo* Koroa la ilay  in 
tko biaraM  m nea o f Red a tU ck* 
in recent wook*.

The l l i ln o a t  and Korean Re*i*

In  the a ir , I 'N  plane* d e stro y td .2 8  Pom r.iunist je t* In the pcevlen* 
or damaged a reterd-breaking 1,-1 three day* at a total earn o f one 
111 Peinmontst truck* f e r r y in g j l 'V  plans shot doom and throe
nipptie* and re ln forre iiien to lo 
the front during the past 24 hour* 

Fight R-2P Ruporfortresseo 
aimed 1,000-pound bombs by ra
dar at a steel rnllrood bridge •-

ainict in company to batU lw n rros* tbe Taodoltg river in the 
strength all th# way from Ihe ] renter of Pyangvang, cap lai of 
p r e v ^ l y  q u 11 1 woot-central North Koroa.
frw nfflB ove  Sooul to "Punchbowl , PH e more uaod radar to blast 
Vallojr”  north o f In ja  In the oatt § supply and building area nanr 
etn q ^ n la M * . the river port of Kyam ipo, while

A lt  in it ia l  onomy throats wrer* throe other* hit suppHos nl Chin 
ropnlsed, bxrt fighting st ill rogod nsmpo, nortwoot roam port fo r 
in aomo **<10** at mid morning ITongyang
U te Rod* appuarad to have boea ifN )ota aloo *(Tonmod <ip and 
goaded Into tenaiorvertIon by the | gown "W ig Alloy In northwest 
letmrUooo "killer a lta d u " of tho Karoo for tho fourth sirnigtil day 
Mb||^rfny. -daring Pammunwl planeo la come
" ' '  out and flgtiC

Foo Oaod Uoad Cnro '’****' bnd boon ropoHod bp
(tfUmlne on lha Nm> Oidi) »*** *bmr today, tmt AtHod
* — - -  ^ - jri7 ho*l d* -rtijrod or damaged

oamoged.

i ,  and then .Sander* took the ball 
around end behind very good 
blocking from the A llen 15 yard 
lino for the icoro H a rry  Weldon 
attempted to kick the extra  point, 
but failed In  place the boll be
tween the goal post*.

Tue n a it  Ranger scare came In 
the th ird  quarter on a pass and 
run play that covered 45 yards. 
H am rick passed to Bander* on the 
ten yard m ark and Sanders took 
the imas on over the score.

In the last quarter Kenneth 
Burn* arorrd from the Allen Acs 
demy 21, a fte r Ranger took over 
the ball a fte r the Kamblor* punt 
ml out-of bound* there Burns went 
•traight up the middle, spinning 
away from one Ram bler on Ihe 
^ ven  yard line , using hu blovker* 
a ll the way to get the ta lly .

Ranger nuuie tbeir only point a f 
te r a score in the game when Mar 
ry  Weldon placed the ball high 
and true for the point

A pas> in tn rfc ie iire  rullod s 
gainst the Hangers allowed the 
Ram blers to make their only wore 
o f the game in the fourth period 
The Interference penally put the 
ball on the Rangers four yard line, 
giving the Ram blers a gain of la  
yard* from  the 2'J. Moran nent

WomcNi WUI Put 
Mon*y ki Bank
C H IC A G O . Sepi 2* I I T )  -  

Mr* Cora An ilrew s, 47, said to
day she's going to det>oslt her 
f2 P ,8 t4  In a bank She's found 
iruitlreaee* aren't reliable.

She used to keep her savings 
tucked neatly away la the bed, 
until her l*-year-old nephew 
found 1 .88,0011 there and headed 
west w ith it.

The F B I  raaght Jam e* W'. Mil 
ter Im I Kohruary in Texas dreea- 
ed up In a 8500 cowboy suit. Th * 
money what was le ft of It wa» 
returned la  Mr* M ille r yesterday 
and *he promised "U ii*  w ill go 
into a bank "

□ n th* twenty yard line
\  blocked kick by A llan  Stiles, 

playing at defen-ivs end for the 
Hanger*, set up one of the** scorer 
that wo* no good when the boll was 
fumbled Stile* blocked the punt 
on the A llen |n  end rolle<i th* ball 
on down to the 8 yard tine

Stetiatica lly  the game wa* more 
equally played The Kanger* gain
ed tS I  yard* on the ground to 
141 for the Kam hters; ronpletod 
2 o f eight pa***» for 5;i yerde, 
while A llen Academy rompleled 9 
o f 1.8 ya rd * ; Kar.ger fumbled .8 
time* and the Kam bier* dropped 
th* ball tw ice . and the Kanger* 
mustered ea ly  î -x f irs t  down* to 
11 for th* v isito rs

Tho Kanger* w ilt be away from 
home for their games for the next 
month, th* f irs t o f the game* *way 
w ill be ptayvd against Navarro 
Ju n io r Cotloge at Corsicana

' Bebels Believed To Be Bgafawt 
Eva Peron Holding Pddk Job
Bl'EINOS AIRES, Sept 28 (By Telephone To New York) 

Il'P ) -Pivairtent Juan D Peron today prorlaimed a atate 
_ of internal war throughout Argentina.

There were reporta that the army had revolted, and the 
Argentine atate radio aaid "every military man who has 
rehelled will be ahot”

(ThU diafiatrh came from Buenoa Alret by telephone. 
The New Y’ork headquarter* of the L’. P. Interrupted Wil
liam F Homey, ita South Amerlra newi manager who waa 

ganiatiua. wem yU rtpre^nied , j,ia diaiMtch. and aaked him: “ la this a civil war’ "
The l ion. ( lub wa*_ _________ 1-  111, -  _  __________# _____~

Business And 
Civic Penons 
At RIC Rally
A lacg* - - -wd wa* hand fur 

th* pep rally at th* Ranger Jun 
lor '-'silcse Thursday befecc the 
gene

A iiumbei o( Range- civic or

at the rally  
very mi;s-h 
gatlienng

Dr G ( B -rvell 
ra lly  o ff with a short 
the vi-itor* that —

rvideni-e at

Tho 5th A ir  Fe rro  jets fought 
three s ir  botlo* w ith Migs Th u rs
day, but la  ooly en* did either 
•ides co r* sag  hita. Tw a  l!am- 
munist and nw* Am erican jet 
x ier* damaged 1'iio A m erirsn  
plane reached Na haoe sa fe ly ,

l ^ u l  ^ n m d  lalu M tlaa he -aid hla wife beat bim

Wife Bm H  Hubby 
DWoree Gronfed
8 R A T T U C . Wash , Rep* 28 

( C r l  - A naatU* bartender wa*

Wichifa Falls 
Housewife Go 
On Milk Strike
W IC H lT l  F A I.U S . .Sept 

( I ' I ’ I --1 group of W ich it* K a li . 
ho u w *ive* today stiwhed their 
•helve* with evaporated ami pow 
ered milk and ready for a long 
•lega, if  neensoary. against the 
c ity* d itirib u lo r*  of (reab m ilk.

I,*d  by Mr* Jo in * . HoU. p r*«  
dent of the Milk Consumers As 
sociatlon. th* group last night 

vole*l unanimously to start a huy- 
ers * trik *  today, protesting recent 
hike* in reta il m ilk  price*

The action came nearly two 
weeks a fte r *oini' .SO hou*cwixe* 
formed ths aaeacuitioa t# seek 
lower prlcaa.

R eU II m ilk pricce In W ichita 
F a ll*  have Jumped three cent* per 
quart In th.- pad four months, 
pasturised nnlk now seli ng for 
2* cenU and hon.egenlied, 27 
rents.

Junioi Class 
Will Have A 
Cake Walk
The Junior (" la* , of the Raa 

ger high *chool xnll hold a rake 
walk Saturday night, September 
•J*», at 8 80 p m ., in front of the 
llhwlsoa Hotel.

Th * proceed* w ill gw lo finance 
the aetivitie* o f the Ju n io r rla*- 

Th * public I* Invited Ui be on 
hsnd for lha oeraeion

Wai Declared 
OnSkonla
PI<N M AK(K. N D .. .HrH in  

l l 'P )  Nortk iHikoU vffirukh 
»«k#^ h u n u r* U  Inwlud# Uiunkr 
umartc tK«ir qwurriu* ua tbr 
land today

Hkunk*, alaajTK vntM>{tular, NuTr 
b»«n blaM«>d fa r  an e u tk r^ k  af 
m b irf In tikv tNikotaa Uila your

cru«U . O tiirr K a n r* ' iMtiBuni: w r! | 
- ominc th# atudrnt* to f*;:->g«*r| 
and wiahmu Ih t football Uam  • 
to victory u r r r  ieartand '
leawfidur* Kal|»k IVrktna* '
R ill Bullock, and l*rrAA4#ni o f . 
Kan^rr Scbf>ol tioard. John Batr,^ 

Th r ra lly  f.z? hold on th# ram 
pu» of Ihr br<Mrrn lh<
adrruruKtratMsn and w afrtrna  i
buil4li»>*  ̂ The* Kanffvr Ja n ia r  !
' * j | i i^  hnnt! r b - I  forth u i l i .  !
mui^c for th# erracion

< nark Bnuno  ̂arburuuirh «| ^ r  
to tho rr**wd tollin ' thorn of th# 
tm|>or%an(# of thr -iipport of th# 
fan* to any halt Hub Tho coach 
alao aa*d Uuit hu that hu :
ha« a good bail -rlub Un* >'«ar and | 
that th#y ar# ruady fur any and '

■ he replied "No. it la more like a glorified itjite of alege." 
'̂  Shortly bi.fore 11 a m ra)T the telephone ooerator In 

•tart-d u.. . Buenoa Airea broke In on Horaey and aaid. “ you have one 
wrirome ii. i minute more " At Ihe end of the minute the telephone eon- 
amvng Die! nection wai broken I

* t in  W ashmglaa both th* State 
Department and t)i* Argentina *m- 

I bossy said tbay hod no Immediate 
Inform atiaii an th* reported rovaH 

, ,n A rgentina .)
A ll alrptan* flights la and owt 

of the nation hav* boon haltad. 
Government o ffiro * are clealag 

I'aron was at th* proeidaatial
b i l ly  five ......... heard the lay • palace. A crowd of about

m.-sMice of Jim Kergusan. exc gathered in front o f th* polare 
.-ytive vice pree-dent of the Flo* a"*! th* aUoat wa* yammod with 
Natiimal Hank at .Strawn Toe-day | of  afficiai*. Th* palace guard 
night at the regular monthly : •• » « " «  atrongthenod. 
meet.,!- o f the Meihodisl M en .' The General Federation of

Methodist Men 
Hear Ferguson 
At Meeting

ki;
Th# Rungur*! rh##r^#ud#r

th# gruup in « number :»f hu#r«
•  hd Ih r bund plu>r<l thr <*:ho4>l 
vong Tb# ttudrnU  uiid 
l#fl a f t r r  Ainging th# frho«»! K>ng 
•fid g iv in r wnr final y»il
fu r thu tram

Two Soibrs Die 
In Collision
C H IC A G O , 8ept 2* i i n  

Two young xaiior. were killed 
today when Ih i ir auto crash—-: 
into a gcc-^line tra ile r truck

The) were identified as Itobert 
l» B lock, 20, f ra n k lin . Neb , and 
r h a r l f .  M Kniplm g. IP , I ’on  l a  
vara, Tex Both were attarhad to 
the Glenview , 111, Naval A ir  8 la  ; 
Uon.

N n e iiff*  police »aid Hmck, wh.*j 
w a. driving , apparently ignored 
a stop *ign at a suburban crow* , 
ing The truck did not exp lode: 
and the d river. A rthur I f  Vaixi 
l:p *, 25, Menominee fa l ls , W'.*., 
wa* uninjured.

Club in the basement of the first 
Methodist church,

tefguson stressed the import
ance .-»f laym er taking a more 

i  active part m the church pro- 
l^ ig t s m  aim the audience Wa* at-

Mforkara, the labor organiaation 
w hich strongly supports the Peron 
real me, has a rdarxid a aoUan-xrlde 
ganarai strike  which wrill a ffect 
everything except public services 
and haspitsb.

Shriners Notice
Calling all ?^inner* 8hrtn 

ei> are asked to meet at May 
or I ’ r i ie  Ctaw ley » se rv if . 
.ta tln ii In Hanger at I I  I.'. 
Saturday, Septeii tor 28 

Iw t'a ih -w  our v-^iting 
Sh rlner* from fo r t  Worth a 
good tim r. t'leaa* wear your 
feta

Dr G. C Boawall,
Aid ta I'stentat*

U. S. Ouunber oi Commeice 
Red Tape la Ait Force Book

sharp Cemmanlat a lta ck i north
narthi^l af Yanehaa and a | Phlnnath - id  darlwg
bov* Chorwon. I I  milaa la the ^  ^

.  glasaa* The aerand lim e ihe hit 
A l aM iaunlat batU U ea j , t »  • * * *  the hrod with 4h* h a a l, 

men ieaatied *a t agaiaa* th * I'N  ' graai  yeaterday for a supptemen
line atMPr* Vearhao a( ll■45 .wabhed him wHfc a steak k n i f * . . U I  appropriation a f M ab.noo for
t in  48 a m  Ft> T l rhuroday u t^ lh e a a ld  Hi* R urroa  a f Indian A ffa ir *  ta
th* balUe stitl wa* fetag  an enr* "That** t)it*a  olrxhaa," said m en trea t) nhllgatioa* with the siMon* for "a  ll> pei rent varia
I r  F r ld a r  The AWed Ifa* was tndge Weror f  V r- ,k  - .. "  ’ eo rr* Chotsw Indian Nntlom In n k la h n - ItU n  la  q a a n t lty "

More Money For 
IndkHi Tribe
«  A .8H IN G TO N . 8*pt 2* IC P I  
Prenldent Trnm an n^ed Con-

W A8HINGT0N, 8#pl •2* (C l'i
Th# Chamber #( t ommerc* #f 

the I'n ile d  Mutes toek a swing 
at governmant red lap* and eren 
amy today with the sto r) of how 
lb* A ir  Force needed a four page 
rontroct U  order a 50-e*nt book 
lei

A rlia inber p re .' relea*e relat 
ed that the rontroct Included XO 
classes * (  firi^ print rovaring 
thing* like non-discrimination In  
•m pinym eal, palant infringem ents 
assignment of e la ir  - and th* 
eight haul law of IP I2

There alsa ira* a four-page set 
of "additional general provtston*" 
dealing with sueh su h je its a* non 
tract term ination, palant Indent 
a lly , notlro U  th* govern ment ml 
labor diapuUs, and the lending, 
brnring and M arking a f  fre ight 
ror*.

■nil another page oat lined | ro

reporud heidiag firm , gnuiled.' I Thr ir'menfraphed prder wa*

tenlive and *p|>re<'ialive #f hii Jose kUpejo, nerreU ry o f t b * 
rem artr. I labor organiaatian, aaoaanred at

In the attendance conieal (he | 11 .10 a m. I ! •  :-0 a m . F .D T ) : 
Re-cr roncedre victory to t h e ' ' I t *  have bad lu fflm an t patUnro 
Hluec e ien  though Ihe contest I until now but the tra ito r* have

' sought their own punishment, fro m  
this momant every w orker is con 
varied in U  a  aoldior of the jaotic 
lalist ( I ’eronwt) cauoe They w ill 
pass over our bodies before they 
c-an fu lf i l l  the ir stnigter designs "  

ISourcos OuUide of Argentina 
interpreted today's trouh l* at pari 
e f  the arm y'* oppeoition U  fre s i-  
dent I'e rea'* w ife , F v ita . Madams 
I'eron was asked rerontly by th* 
Isbor organixatian to run fa r  viro 
prasident on th* aanie ticlast with 
her husband In the Argentine na
tional elertian in November. A f 
ter considering the labor organisa
tion'* request fo r *oinc tune, 
Madame Peron announced she 
would not be a candidate It  was 
generally believed she withdrew 
because a f the strong opposHM  
of the Argentine A rm y U  haring 
B woman In public o ff iro ) .

Almost a ll Buenes A ire* atorr*, 
with thr rsception e f  grocery e*> 
tablwhmanU a r*  rleaing

k>peja, xrho apparently ha* aa- 
sumod the leadership o f the factioa 
supporting I ’eron, said In an an
nouncement over the goveniment 
rad io .

A ll workars, w ith a ll urgency, 
and without esroptU n should rote 
centraU  Im m edU U ly In the P la ta  
D* Mayo, (th s  ro n U r o f ths gov- 
ermant build ings) aa axponenU of 
the unanimous apInUn e f the A r 
gentine people who feel the flame 
of paUioUam burning In th r ir  
breasts. W * cannot perm it eu r ron- 
quaot to he swept aw ay becaiwe 
(hay (the rebel*) have for their 
o b j^ iv *  titetr own ambition and 
the de livery (b e tra ya l) of aur 
■overeignty and our csiuwtry 

"Th e  moment fo r deciaioo ha* 
arrived . W * w o rh rrs must ahow 
Ihat nothing ava il* against our 
unbreakable xrill and that o f the 
people, who w ill defend th e ir ten 
queet end th e ir fteedem w ith tbeir 
llvw.

"Jueticla liem  gave tliem liberty 
and d ign ity  'D w * antt-ropntry 
(A n ti-P rro n ) forco* would like In 
return ue to slavery  and seem . 
Rut xre spy wHh a ll Uw fo re r a f 
aur sp irit tbat Uwy aball aM  pa**.

ComradM  o f th* poopiat To  
Uw Plaaa Du Mayo la the watety 
word I

'TTw xrerker* l*av# never eald 
net w ill Uwy *ay 'deeflt.* W t *lw ll 
eh*eye aap. )eng live Uw euuntryt 
lioqg live  jaeticla llem t Lung Hvu 
F v a  Pu ru n ; L a t «  livu  Furun I Lung 

' t  r ia e e r

duesiCt rlusr until lha Orlolmr 
meeting The Blues Ked 41* pres
ent end (he Ki-.!* I t

Tlx la.iin- o f the S lell* Staf 
(or.i Circle o f the Whi S serveH 
* hoiinliful meal o f turkey and 
ilrt-?.i-ig k'red ll*ur.£*rdner, heed 
o f (he music liepeitment o f Ih" 
Kangi-r Junior College delivered 
three vocal .old*, ercempenied )iv 
Mm Heumgerdne. at the piano, 
nhi.h  (Irr-v hv.vy applause from 
(i.e group

Local Student 
Accepted In 
Choî  Gionp
B e lt) i;*m *o n . junior -ludeiil 

at M .M urr) I oil eg* from Kanger 
hs; Iseen accepted e* a member 
of the t'hontem, mixed chora 
group, acfording to llr. Richard 
C von Knile. dirvclor

tppruxim alrly 4.5 students liave 
been c'hci*aii lo Serve with th* 
Chanter this year Ten lo livr 
plans ( 0 1  the group call for two 
mayor tours through the .late, plu* 
petform am e* for riv ii organixa 
lions and high srhonl.s both liM-al 
I) and throughout Die ore*

Hett) 1* the daughter o f Mra 
t; \ Hamnei

(rsued hy the A ir  t'n ivera ity at 
M axwell f ie ld , A la . An A ir  fo rce  
spokesman explained to tlie rbam- 
tier Uiat it wa* mimeographed he 
rause ao many ropie* o f th* or
der had to he mode

Th * order was numbered (O f  
hthi) 5X-2274, tmaed on requiel 
twn number t.R  82-107. The 60 
rents was payable from allotment 
number 8718400 20« I44.'I t>448- 
08 B i l l  808. Tbe shipuient wo* to 
be designated A F  17l»0 lA ) (OJ- 
(tool .52 2274

"T h e  A ir  fo rce  need )iare  ne 
fe a r ,"  the chamber said " I t  w ill 
gu4 on* booklet, neither 10 per 
cent mure or 10 per rent lea*. In 
ta rt , the booklet, properly load 
ed, blocked and braced on a frul- 
ghi car, I* naw an K* way. Th r 
chambro is fu rn ish ing th* booklet 
g ratis  the red t a i*  has already 
coot the taxpayer* enough "

Th * title of the bocdilet ir "l-V- 
onomir PnMcles fo r National D r 
fbnag,"

live the Argentine

Bidu TW

4 :
r
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"He Gave His the Hard W ay"

PROKME NEW SITE --Col Murray. Ifft 
J. Kinney, right. I ’N Liauton at tl
tiatiuns, pauae outaida t 
Korva. (NEA Tei<‘phutol

Wealthy-
(CaaUBiMa Fram Ptc« t )

t, and Col Andrew 
. . -----the fra>ie-firr nego-

Mortoo Valiev 
(Newt Items

Vr « 4  Mr* F -r t  ,in ̂ nTtalrnL iM ’
"riT« aiaoiM lawr,'* •% wt4.

I < UiiMiina fU ^  *r iiant
rr«H ta« <ii'««(••* *4 ta«

4«ar «a4 I ■*• tlM rigM *m  o4 
• m*a in • aiaraaa <wr;**r d ‘ 
•Pfwring fraw Um 4«m

Mr* Tti— ynan i arWtwr, J. 
Harkin and :.v> 'amity

Mr sad Mr«. Hilly G 
 ̂lan and Rra Jaan, and Mi anr 

• Mrc. H T»nk«f»Jsjr « » n t  t*.' 
Mrv King aha *»ar a* d i Monday >n Fort Wanh

Nairn 17.5011 ta •att!* an alirna ^
ban ot affac'-isna lait tirauglit 
■tasi.’̂ t Bar by HebB < aila. Ztm 
alaa paad Hiai far Uta raturn af 
iha Itagativa of thaiartura, aba 
aaM. bat naaar ractivad n.

Nar taatiaiony waa gnlMranr.; 
by tha intradnrttan of ^antisOT 
thay aarbangad bafora tb* yi<- 
tabing aniaads.

One. wbinh aha anal Hahn aant

Mr and Mra *’ ■11 Jai:' of
li.aina ><lat I 'i*.l Mr and Mr- 
i  W Ham oti laat ^ inuay

Mr ah'! Mr- I>ow Bangatt an : 
family af HsMiin, M; and Mi 
Jor tUafirrU. and rb'ldran •!

! ®fArkar and Mr* Mattia Haggall of 
t.aatland tad la*t nook ar..' in 
lha L J Baggait

NO SURVIVORS
» r  w iu  ninrv

im. OMTiMtrno rr hia lam ct inc

a —' a ith parr

"Don't want loro,
■'Dan't want yaar rotaanra 
"Jaat want ta x-ara you a«.i 

a f yaar pnata '
A post raT't wiittaa fram Bark 

part wbtk aba waa viMting tbara 
wttb Hahn aJaa waa introd«<'*d 
It rand " I  hava fowsd tba naadlr 
Ml tha hnyrtark and whng Bin I 
haao had rallinf •* ibat baartbrk 

Aahad wbat it maant Mm bmg

Mr Hr.--y Fraarhi

Mr Jobni.ia Jani»tt *f !>• 
•n a It. J tba Ksywanil U r.» 

1 T-»br M'lftan v»rd*y
Mer M Ml aitd M r 11

0  M.  ̂ .yi err.. h.ipp.ng IB F •■= 1 Ml A.

Rorth le»t ■ 'lay j } «? - »r*.'
-  - Mr

Mr and Mr- I’s'd J.x Sturm I

M' lath
..r M

*h.| M;

<''i*ndlr 
r< Vlall 

I .ir Wal

Famous Texas 
Chapel Vnil 
Be Sold

Cdd »f AfciTfie nl P«in Mr. H *■* fouftd- ; It Uiit 
» ‘th !•«.
> tM;y

• r»h
ttitlv ARq hU farn̂ 'i! 
the

AMfl uihe li ‘•Nviou
A fterf • iifM I-*nta»n tH 

Ju«in« W liicp: K M " '-d  fc-ire«||
-cMfheblF .•!*«• (• ;
tH# gre^f] jury He mi beil R»4er «if ller.>«rriifi viAit

■■ i \h» W J Cirmiu’Tt̂  ?-nday

. r»^««
 ̂RlU4b ImWt 

■ abe Hr enil
•f«t»on«.i et

SAS  A \ T o \ Iu ,  iS  {X V\
Thr I )reer old '*< hapri of 

Mirerlrn, ' fa;; liter tMn-t lend- 
-lerk. «eA Ihreeten^ with «eW e« 

^ e rommerciel entrrpnep
,n today es a re«uh of «  equabble a 

*“ rortg If* hor owner*

An eaxly dajr Rodriguei family 
k»r*t c*ro*< at thoir hont# for 
•everal months but erected t h e  
•*Thapel of Mirmcie*'* when the 
parade of * Mlrmele Seeker*** fre- 
i|uentijr overfilled their hou«e 

CountteM Atones have develop
ed hinre then about blind and > 
<>therwt«a tnftrm persona who have [ 
been mBeirally healed upon enter- • 
ing the chapel The signature* of ! 
viritor* fill hoon  ̂ of ledgers.

Since Mr«. Manuel Kodngues 
became admimctrit of the e»tate, 
the rhapel har been renovated and

TUB rronvi M w Oarteo* ea« 
CwwteOrrwir ewimwel, VeeMwea a el* 
Mlllmw MMi !• IwOlee ewowivr fwl- 
iwfoiwa tn* cieii %*•». ow« e«r 
wmrO emiwem «ae« — le «••••••
M*e Per* mmPwPee awe Or le arat 
wMP (aeialw Vrtlerwian •• relieve 
It. Mot VeiierwMM twMa loie aa 
loOlaw leap.

a a a

IN  tha ihort aarooda o< our gallop 
 ̂ doam tb* vaU«y, Frttcrman bad 

coma out ot bla iboch. a  stream 
td atoota from bla rapaatar lotoad 
with my Ara 10 mnka a river of 
load artUeb Impact ad on the red 
ranks btfor* us with tba auddeo- 
aaas ot arstei from a burst dam.

Pettermnn laugbsd hystartcnlly. 
"Coma on, Clayton! We're almost 
tbaral'’ At lha same Uma be 
iwarvad his bore* tor tha wagons.

. threw bln empty rtfla la tha faces 
I of tha oncoming Indiana, and draw 
: bit Sbbaf. la a stlrnip*lockad 
j charge w* heeded tor deeth.

For tb* third lime that day the 
indlao ftrcaa split opan to make 
a path toe ua But this time they 
got the aradgo la Ibetr rad rear*, 
aa unproiertad. lander guartec. 
Charging toward ua Ihrottgb lha 
opanlhg, rad* fetteemaJa K  
trooper* lad hy Lleutanaai Waada, 
trora the cavar of the wagon* 

Once Inside the wagon cirel*. 
are learned Wand* la hls pistol- 
charge had carried through hla 
aectloa of Indian* Looking around 
for ua at the other end of the val
ley, be Jhik* aa* nothing but boa- 
tile*. aammad we erera wlpad out 
end headed hla command tor the 
wagon* He hadn't suflcred a 
esauahy, man or bora*, and arhen 
be saw us break clear bad or- 
ganliad his remarkable charg* 

Frtterman war at my tide. Join
ing me In pewlat through a wagon 
wtieeL

“Clayton. I'm writing a dispatch 
for you W get through to Cairlng- 
lon. Ua* your own Judgment on 
arhet. and how to leav* You can 
make It of cours*T“

“in  never know whether I 
could or not Captain, baeauaa I'm

not going to try.*
“ How's thatr* HU far* was 

colorloa* “ Look hero, man. You 
savad my Ut* uiday. I'm not tor- 
gelUng that But this t* an order. 
If you're afraid—*

*Ya* Caplairk. I’m afraid. Also 
I'm using my head, not losing my 
halt. And you're luflertng shock. 
Better go U* doam tomrplac** 

“ He't light* young Wanda 
brofca In, aarnesUy. “ It nrould be 
murder to tend a man out now 
And ba erouldni get to the tort 
before Carrlngioa started looking 
lor u**

Tho obvtousneei ot this mad* 
Fettarman furlou*

*I bellev* I’m aanlor her*. 
Wand* Any question of thalT’ 

*None at ^ t  Captain. Just 
giving my opinion.*

*Hare tb*. oomal* yelled a

And coiiM they did. wav* attar 
wav* with about M  to the wav*, 
each group dashing a Uttia cloaer 
before breaking and washing back 
tha last buDcb broaching oui 
wagon Un* U  or tO of them riding 
their equeaUng penlaa Into our 
midst Had the otheee followed 
in, another maeeacr* arould have 
been oOrlai

*  *  *

/ V  those who got Into the wagon 
^  circle, on* rod* hU way out 
perhaps living to boast of hi* 
aaploit but 1 taka leav* to doubt 
It  I might have known more of 
hU fat* but for the fact that he 
rod* me down going out I wok* 
up In Port Phil .*lcarn*y, not much 
ui* worse for all the excitement 
save a respectable sralp-wound 
which mefctfutly spared me the 
Jolting delallj of the rid* back 
b. on* * f Carrington's mule drawn 
ambulance*.

As soon a* I could I went to 
aaa Cairlngtun ’X^olonal, I want 
to resign,* I told him.

“Now, Clayton, slow down I 
know Fatterinan and you bad a 
Uttl* tua* but—*

Ha'S ■ tool.* I lO^rrupgid.
“ Ha also r e q u e e ia  yaur dlo- 

rhsrg* w h ic h  I  rnfuaad. New,
Clayton. I want yot| la stay on. 
I'U back you ut. When yotfra 
right*

“bur*. Colaneh ItM talr. But 
that's nalthar hafa mot t^ara.*

“ WsU, wbat's eating jrou, manT"
"ColMiat IPs 14 Oeaiy* opinion, 

and min* IhrotigA him. that the 
whiskey lunnlag §n*o on Vut 
bera hu more IhMl a ultle to>do 
with the hoatUa oulheasks |i^ 
with tha Bttltudaa of the big chlftt 
Uka Red Cloud and Crasy Horse, 
you understand. But jrou l ^ w  
that tor every raid IsA by one of 
their rank, there's a doeen wageh- 
train burnings and setUar-ecalp. 
Inga with which they have aoUiing 
to do and which are. In tact ea- 
prcssly against their order**

“ Well, wbat at UT* The Coloool's 
question showed tan patience. “Yeu 
kAow an Indian will do anjrthing 
when he's drunk. .W* cant help 
that* e a a

THINK you eaa,* I  diaagr^ad.
^ “and I'm wllUiig to help you. 

Back in Kansat City 1 bad a UtUo 
buch-up against tha man who 
Geary says la tho Mg whonf ta 
thaaa whiakay eparatlosi* I  know 
this man, I knm bo't out harB 
eparating. and I erant to go after 
him. U youTl give ma 90 day* and 
a tew ansa, 1 can—*

"Out of tho quoMloo, aboohiloly. 
I'm sorry."

'Ho need to bo. ColonoL IH  ride 
my trail tho way 1 road Ha alga* 
anyway.*

"Well I ragrst your atUtudr. 
Though prrhapa it's luat aa wall. 
You've bMO liataning to Ooory (bo 
hard. He's half Cheyenne. 1 ibtaik 
jrou’v* ‘gone Injun,' on ua, Oay- 
ton, Md when a aeout gets aofmpn 
Indian* bis usefulness to the Am y 
is quaatlonabi* II there's any
thing else I  can do for you. Clay
ton—*

I started to say thera waai^t 
when I remembered a forgottv'i 
voir* . . . “ColosMt my compli
ment* Should our path* cross 
again.. . . "

I turned to Carrington. "There Is 
something you could do. Colestrl. 
I'd Ilk* to know where General 
Custar Is now.*

tTa B* CeotlaMd)

Ttw chapri. ku.lt to lm »-* th .| * «  
»..driy kn «*n  crucifu. 'Our j 
Lard a f Mira. was placed ia

T B T  0 0 1
P A r r K B i z x c

Flidi-Dry 
Lb. 6c

RcMi9« r  Sf«ani 
Laundry

tm T . RaaBtoq
IM

.hip yesterday by Diatrlct 
lie wa. Paul Jor't *er [ J>«lr» Ivlo# Fin.-h He then order 

rree-ed I' *4 It pet up for auction at the end 
dvrVcif She k**’ l“  a t h '* " 4 a y *

\ um
f»»#nBB,

_ Ki*i4 t  ̂ I* P u l Jor

■ V rt>»rB f> l» Piank-in
‘-jsSo*' Ic-ot Ts-ŝ k “ ^rr Mr «nd Mr*

.1 Hobby O ,>-̂ 4 ,»f Mf>bb«. N
M . Mr avU Mr« H*rbro

THr ordOT tc diHpOB# of old 
ri cam* a* tho rofult of a
» It fiiod bjr oirbt Koir« of <-'W- 

and rondkior^o KodriBurt 
tN* ninUi hrir, Mn Man- 

.jrU Rodtifurf
Th# •icht rharfod that iinro 

Tatidvlona Rodnruoft* doath. iniM  Mf Harbro J ta i«: r»nd»lona Rodn^»t* doath. i\
oBd « f  n $  lah#. Mr a«U;|v4A. Mr». Rodn«uot ha« ovrfat 

■ Mrs. V 1. Skair.l i r t "  ar l Ijhdsi ed the chapel a* a chirmercial en

Finch yesterday nanied Kaymend 
Ukymoiid Galindo. Jr , a Ban An- 
terno real estate man, as receiver 
and enjt>c4 h o) t o  operate the 
mission a* it hu been operated 
suire lytil

He plai ed a tentative value of 
f t 5,11(6 on the mission Proceed* 
from the auction. PO day* Iwnce, 
srIU he *pUt among the disputing 
kein

REMINDER
Wp flvo top S $ $ S for your OIJJ watch on a NEW 
Elgin. Bolov*.Astbam and othern our large aeler- 
tJon offer* you

We Qwe S A n Cr«M Stoaipe
Fseaoee foe Chet*reta* todov. o*o Rooeor Jewelrv't t as o way

EXPERT WATCH RCPAIRIMC

RANGER JEWELRY C O .
PARAMOl'NT HOTTL B l'lLD IM l 

Ms*. Ethel Ervna PkosM T7t

ot kkilone. Mr a * l Mrs Talaui 
dee ('ra ig of HanMr. an.l Mr and 
Mrs Jos Aiuteraan af Kastisnd

, Mr FIotJ White he* js*t jone 
I I's. h oork * f»-r  hi* vacation 
I Hr. M'S Whiir, JUw. and Joy " »  

;• tc'i Mr. N W' Stoss* m Culora 
I 'h  I ity 3.nu Mr and Mr- l.eorgr I White shu TKUilren .a Rallinger. 
Mr White *|ien» part af hit va 

to1̂  - ...insf o* ri.r c a a ."— RI 
-r - ~ i  . .  keot 15*1

(rrprix, .-harging sdmt.«storu srd 
selling .nuveair* from ehich she 
reaped all the jrrafit*

'Throughout it* I I I  years, the 
talssion ha* belonged to member* 
e f the Rodnguet family

l.egend ha- It the ada^ and log 
•tructure na> built In 1*11 as a 
plac? to exhibit Ike "Our Lord of 
Miracles" crucifix, a wooden eras* 
which was the anly Item ta sarvlve 
a fire which deetrejred another
miRhion.

Unhicky Number
rkMHL.S. .S' J.. Sept

iL 'I’ t- Mr* knne Schmidt, 35, 
of ( amden, had been Jotting down 
the serial numbers ot t l  bills. 
Just In case she was called on a 
radio statian's giveaway show.

Two young boys rMitched hor

Twenty Charged 
With Intomicies 
With Young Girl
KKNUALLVILI.E. Ind.. .tcpl 

t*  (I 'P l-  Thiitson men were to 
be srmigneii todsy on charges of 
having sexual intercourse during 
the past two jrcars with a 16- 
year-oM girl.

Authontie* said the girl, whooc 
name wa* not revealed, confess 
ed intiluacic* witb "st least 'JO 
men in the arra," but couldn’t 
rcall who the real were

"A ll the men were friend* and 
neighborhood siSiuaintanc* 
Sheriff Charlct F Hnaae said. 
"They usually Just picked her up 
in s car and took her nding”  

The meetings were not nrrsng-

aallet, containing i f  I I  bills, 
fiom her hsnd s* she waited for 
B but Hut Mr* Schmidt had re
corded all the “ lucky’* number* 

When two young susi>ects were 
picked up, several bills in their 
poasewion had “ ualucky" num
ber- for them. They confessed.

ed beforehand, Haase said, and 
usually arose "on the spur of the 
moment." He said the men would 
park on lonely country roads and 
hold sex-drinking partier with the 
girl.

The practicis* were discovered 
after the girl wa- arrested re
cently in a parked stolen car with 
a man. Haase said. The coupln 
were engageci in a sexual in
timacy when the arreit occurred, 
be said.

"O f course the admitted it and 
later on tl.c admitted other intim- 
aries," he said.

The l.T men, three of them 
married and with children, were 
to be arraigned before Noble 
Cirruit Judge Kenneth L, King 
un rhargex of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor. Their 
names were not revealed.

The girl wo* committed to a 
Juvenile detention home at Wa
bash, Ind. Haase said the girl, 
whose mother lx dead, quit school 
last year and had been living with 
her step father.

Jet Pilot Dies 
In Crash Landing

ATTEND THE OML'RCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

MATGOM iA l.SLAND, .Sept 
2K. (U P )—Capt Robert H, 8« i  
orlg susueiM-d uiUl the , 197th 
Fighter Bomber Wing at Aleian 
dria, lui.. Air Force Base, 
killed yesterday when his 
cruahsd while landing at tha Air 
Forre Ilasa her*

Capt. Schorb vsoa an a routine 
gunnery muaioa \Vitnas*as kaid 
his F-h4 ThunderJet was on fire 
a* sS-wppi 'iaeC4e Uf~.f laid - lo i .9 , 
landing. The J7-ycar-old pilot i* 
survived by ^  mother, xtr- 
Kloise Schorb of Columbia, S. C.

“ “ •

Very Convincing
9T. LOUIS, Sept. 2H (U F j — 

"Here'i how I scare my wife,'* 
William Burke, 26, said yaaCer- 
day.

He inserted otie bullet Into his 
.32 caliliac pisUl, spun the cham
ber, pul rile hbfrel to W* head 
and pulled tha trigger.

He wo* dead arhen Ui* doctor 
arrived

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Bl •r
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• FOR SALE • NOTICE
fO R  IA L A i Q *M  m m  t«< rtf*n - j
l*M  *t b*ra*ia prtaiK, Blacttic *r I
MlvrmI fM . SUli>«Mr**tb'i.
----- * ___________________________ 1
FOK SAI.K: in':* Mo<t*l A .S*Mn. 
Warth Um m*n*ir. Call 224.

Ft)R SALE: 1 SiannoM inner- 
•pting mattiM*. llt.Ou, 3 barae- 
p*w»r tr** MW with rubber tu«> 
■nd SO”  bla<W. Make offer. Tal. 
«<»-R.

FOR SALE! (09 a«r*a >Mof black
I % ro*iroom anodara rock hauM, 

larf* t  atary barn, good graa*. 
planty watar, 1-3 caib. balanoa 30 
yaar«4 b par caaL 10  milaa aautb 
Hangar, Staff Cammanltp, A. 8. 
B t^ y t ,  Rauta t, Kaatland.

NOTICE —  THE FEDF.RAL 
BUILDING MATERIAL CO. IN
SULATION ia no batter than the 
applicator that appliaa IL Wa 
ran stand tha moat rigid iavaati- 
gation. Rock Wool makaa your 
boiua roolor in tha aummor and 
warmer la Iho winter. For fra* 
aatimatoa, with no obligation 
wbataoarar. Call 303, L. A J. Sup-
p»y c*.

WANTED

FOR SALE: “ A " madol John 
Door* Tractor aritk aU equipment. 
Soa Ban Pattaraan, Highway 90 
Walt.

r o n  BALXt Wbita aid* wall Ura*. 
Crawlay Motat Ca.

WANTFD: Baby titUng 
night*. Lucill* High, 104 
Kangar.

Day* or 
W^aut,

•LOST
LOSTi On* rad pig. Findar call 
•-J.

• FOR RENT
FOB RkXli Iww 
farn^Aod m

prwaf ApaHmsala
FO ^
art

ERNEST DEMFSET
COSDON 8SRV1CE STA.

Higbwar 90 Ea*l 
Spoolabaiag la

CAR WASHING AND 
CREASING

iR RENT: S-S and 4 room Ap- 
mknU GHOL8UN HOTEU

FOR RENT: Spooially nice amall 
rfficiancy apartmont, prirata 
bath, frigidair*. 709 Blundalo.

po ll KENT: ApartgiMt for rank 
Apply 314 Ch*try.

FOR RENT: 3 or 3 room apart- 
mofit Call 109-J.

WE GIVE
S&H

GREEN STAMPS
With Caab Parabaaa

L. A  J. StJPPLT c a  
403 HoiR tt. RaaggE

FOR RENT: Modern 9 room fur- 
niabod hou»o. Call 2S0.

FOR RENT: 3 room modern 
boufo. Guy Brown, 1‘boae 432-J-S.

Colorado contains 61 mountaink 
more than 14,000 feet high and 
l.&fW paak  ̂ more than lO.OOO 
feet high.

TEA LOANS 
T«,lgpcdr Or

Tottr R«
L f t J Supply

beag 802
Co. CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING Ca

For Ovor 
Sixty-Sovoii»ixty-So^

Toon
It bae baM aar 
rawdae a ■•eri— *■ skis aaM- 
maalty a* maaamMI balld-

. ALiX RAWUNS & SONS
NpCATHEBrORD PHONE 84 TEXAS

PREMIER
IKi If s Herel

PLATFORMED 
GASOLINE

Cat tbia braad waar Mata* faai —  Sa* fae yaarMlf what a
4 9

* wbala af a dMfaoawaa tlMre m b  ba la a gaaollaa. Ral doa’i

loba aar ward Tar- I ^ T r y  It taday.
t

,^LAW^ PBEMEB SERV. STA.
, HWY. 90, WEST PHONE 9931

Ranger Daily Times
Jm  DansU, BuMm m  Mgr. Daa Natria, EdHar

T i n s  PTTBUSaDfO OOMPANT 
4  »* •  OmmlB -  O. X

m

0^ ^  t̂air*«iLr(ba\*i af Marab t. IgTS.
(

SDBSCBIPTION RA1 
Owe Weak bp Oartta* m Clip _ _ _ _ _  
Om  IlMtb bg Carrtar !■ CHy
I |T*ar bg mall, 99 mlla ladlaa af Ranger 
OM You by Mail la SUIa .
Owa Tori bp MoB Owl af BM

Year Laoal USRO-COW Daalar 
RamoM* Dead Skaob 

F R E E
For Immedl.to Ser»l«e
PHONE 93 COLLECT 

RANCEE, TEXAS

NEWS PBOM
CHIANEY
By Hrf. Hill Turber

The lialem Hobm Uemonctra 
tioB Club memben awt Friday 
afternoon, Boptombor SI, in a 
joint mooting with Cbeaney Home 
DemonKratioii Club aa invited 
gueiU.

Mr*. Ira WiUon era* haste** 
and 10 vtoman war. pr.ieat for 
the demonitration on “ Fabrir* 
and iheir Uae«,** by aaawtant 
Home Domonitratioa Agent Eve
lyn Higby.

The Bepteniber Council report 
wa. given during tbo ■hart buai- 
nete period prewdod over by Mia. 
Alone Fonville.

Plan, were begun for a pro
gram to bo In obwrvance of Uni
ted Nation, day on October 24.

“ Know your wrap, and woof ' 
la a good Knetiro to carry out 
in buying matarial. for th* noodt 
of homo and family. My. Evelyn 
BIgby aa die domonatratad the 
dlff.roncaa in thraad caunt, vat 
dyed, blockad daatgnt, wovcM-in 
duign., and otbor characteriatir. 
an .tort cauntar. ovarywhere.

Rocroatioa waa Uad by Mr*. 
Bill Tiiabar.

DaliaiaM aharry-nut aak* and 
piMcb waa taread totha feUawlng 
Miaaaa; Eealyn BIgby, Alan# Feo- 
villa, pnd Mata*. Emma Farrall, 
Maud TWan, Lana Jaam, Sophie 
FieeaMn, Euna Tucker, .4gne» 
Rodgen, Flarence Yancey, Othell 
Wilaon, and cl»b raparter Mr.. 
Rill Tucker.

Ihe neit meetiBg Will be In 
the home of Alena Fonville, Oct
ober 6th.

PerMn. on the tick liet thic 
week are; Mr*. Zelia Perrin who 
ha* had madical treatment mv- 
oral timet the put week. Kay 
Jean Ainraorth w m  brought 
homo ill, from ichool, on Thurv- 
day. Mr*. John Lavo hu had 
quite aiiege of viru. infectlan 
thi. put weob. Reauming her 
work too .oon caoeed a relapee 
Mr*. Batata Brown hu a badly 
mangled finger, due to getting 
mixer up in the electric mixer, 
idiattering a bone.

Mr*. J W Cau enter
ed Ranger Hocpital .Bunday 
afternoon and un^rwent major 
rurgerr on Monday morning 
Mr*. R, A. Highamith hu aim 
had a virux romplait the pa«* 
weeM Mr*. JcMie Lemley and 
Mr*. Bill Tticker have both had 
to endure a cau of toothache.

Mr. and Mrt Choc Underwood 
have moved to thenuelvoc and are 
at home on the Motoa placet, va
cated by Mr. and Mrt, Callo
way, Sr.

Mr. and Mr*. I’ug Howard and 
Young Mn Tommy Wayne of 
Fort Worth, recently viaited hi. 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Tom How
ard.

Vititor. in the ohn Fonville 
home the put week were mem
ber. of Mr*. Fonville'* family Mr. 
and Mr«. Charle. Moor* and their

H O M E S  

F O R  S A L E
5 room homo on powod 

s t r • g t. noar eollogo. 
Partly finoncod.

6 room bouso, oast of town 
on hlgbwoTi 5 aeros of 
land.

3 room bout# noar HOP 
sebooL

S room bouso, 4 aeros of 
land, north odgo of town

C. E, May
lasuraneo & Hgol Sstoto
314 Main PboM 411

Disc Jockey 
Was Wrong
.SOUTH BT FA IL , Minn., 

Kept 2* ( I T )  Uiu jockey lion 
IWdy of etation WCOW agrood 
lulay that a joker wu a .pot and 
uked people to .top tolepboning 
him t<i tell him wi

YANKS DROP CRUaAL—Mickey Mantle, Yankee out* 
fielder, la forced at second on Hank Bauer'a grounder to 
Hhortatop iuldle Jooat. Fete Suder puta the tag on the alld- 
Ing Yankee, then threw to flmt for the DF. The Yanks 
dropped the game 4-1 to further tighten the American Lea 
gue race moving the Cleveland Indians within 2'g games 
of the lead. (N t^  Telephoto).

toe Larry froaa Uiraaio; Mr. and 
Mr* A. L  PMCock of Petare- 
burg; Ljmn and Shorty Moor., 
LoraOM; tad Maa Cam . Btacber 
af fiderM. Theu tagethor with 
Mr*. Leila K)*a, Doad»aioaa aad 
Mr*. Neia i*wnn af Chaanoy, 
w .r. all together Sunday, Brpt- 
*mbor 29, far the family rounion 
held at Frank Gray Memorial 
Pari; in Carman.

Anmn l,.ng.y af Udoou i* 
her* thi* wMk vuitiag hi* hralher 

nd Mr*. L.Sanford and • niloy.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Caao 
arrived Sunday evening from 
Carl.bad, New Mexico, to be at 
the bedxid* of hi* mother who i* 
hoapiulisol in the Kangor Gener
al HoepitaL

Mr. Mary Jo* Tucker of Hobb- 
New Mexico i* vi.iling in th* 
John Tucker home tkix week.

Mr-/ Cor* Echol. WM able to 
be out for rhurch •ervlcec B*" 
day morning.

PON
P A R N E L L

Raeflo S«rvic«
WSSTBNN AOTO NTOBS

Paronu of Mr, aad Mr*. Tam 
Riebborg aad athar* af Uio fam
ily gatharod St th* haaw af tbair 
daugter, Mr*. Cl*v*tra Hattax, and 
helped celebrate her birthdnr, 
.Sunday, September 2-t, u a *ur 
prise.

\ brother Ronnie Richbetg, hu 
family, a m.ter, Mr*. Odaan Ja
cob and family wer* numbered 
among thorn enjoying the noon
luneh.

More than half the population 
of lielawar* live* in th* Wilmmg 
loo area.

Personalized
Hair Trims

Has* year
yo* liho

I kho way

9 Chaim 1*0

LLGBAT
Barbwr Shop

NOTICE
Our DOW motrlsg tom bos arriuod ood wo bow boro 
tbg moot modora egulpmeet akoagr wlU buy*
Wgll bg glad to tab# ear* of your merlaa i 
ray tlmob to go raywboro. LoecU. Loeg Dutaaoa. 

ood IniMroA

Rongwr Tronsfwr & Storcigw Co.
A. U  WOODS. OwooE

Day and Night Fhooo 49 E3m and RuaR

WHEN YOU BUT THAT NEW CAR
•

1. Finance through your local bank, and purch
ase your car from the dealer on an economic
al cash transaction basis and under a plan 
which

2. Includes dependable Insurance that will safe
guard YOUR interests as well as the bank's 
and which also

3. Eatabliahes you on the bank's records as good 
, credit risk.

So* * 0 9  about this CoaYoaiont Bonk and Agont Auto 
riaanca Plan

Polloy Insinaiice AgeiKy
COMPLETE 1N8UKANCX 8XBVICE 

IDS Mote M. PbOM 33

O T I CE
W « o r «  n o w  in lh« in a rh n t  for oN  k inds of s c r a p  

tin  -  O K C opf tin  c o n s .

SlILOO A TON IN OUB YABO

E a s t l a n
nO N  AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

DI

Dudy, a .keptiral iiriwon, had 
heard recording .tai Tex Kilter 
■ay in a rwcord that there wer* 
SS6 .pot. on a dark of card*. He 
counted them himMlf, and came 
up with Mifk .pou i*n 62. and 
uid M an the air y*«Urday.

At la.1  eetimate, 40U peimn. 
in three .tale, had telephoticd 
to tell him that there wer* 8S6 
if hr counted the juker.

Spa* Ri

IM  A  DMb Bt.
FBBR rOETAAB PAM> 
ISAILING OUrrOMB rOB 
BROKEN OLABREB AT 

CAPPS BTUDSO

no TO s u h o a T

O. K
Grocery -- Market

SOI W. Main I. G. A. Phone 214
THE TALK OF THE TOWN “

QUALITY FOOD AT THE RIGHT PRICE
Rusggtt

Pofofoos
Moob Bag

49c10 Lbo

frggb Tebgy Fim Hood toew Wbito
Tom atoes Grapes Leffuce CwUlflO -

Fewad T 5 C Feaad 1 10c w er

FENGLER’S Q UALITY MEATS 
The Finest Obtainable At The Lowest Price

Picnic 6 to S Lb.
Avgraga .............. . Lb. 43c

vouMC rtMew

CHUCK ROAST k. 69c
voiNM rtHMt

ROUND STEAK__ _ u  98c
ewof

GROUND MEAT u 65c
eecsm fWAWA trm Seat

BACON tb 59c
CetAMV HUM

PORK SAUSAGE ta 39c SIRLOIN STEAK . u 79c
eoMSifis

PORK ROAST u 53c
fOWWS rtHMB

BRISKET kb 39c
1 TO * LS AVC

HAM ....cm k* 39c
Toewa Tt«e«e

T-BONE STEAK___ _ u  79c

Pork Chops s e e

De.ea

PrMh
Country

EGGS 
69c

All
Sw9«t

Feaad

OLEO 
33c

Gold-Coin 
Troy Pack 

SUoM
BACON

Peuad 99c

CRISCO
Shortraing "  

3 Lb.* *

89cCeil

Savory

Fouad 29c

Willi every $ i 00 
pHrekee# Of
MerckewdiA#

S Diamond Pork & Beans
VAi Ttl
BLACKEYE PEAS 

CROWDER PEAS

Ml 12c

14c
a-w TOM aaaan— a. l Cm

BEANS & POTATOES 15c
weMaacM—a. t Cm

Whole Slew Onions 23c 
POST TOASTIES 20c
Oit 9*U

9c

19c

VIENNA SAUSAGE
caacut — a* t Cm
Whel* Kamal Com 

GRAPEFRUrr JUICE 23e
CMuncM

GRAPE JUICE 35c
rtIWOMA

SOUR PICKLES .. 21c
WMiTt SWAM—Me I Cea

Tender Sweet Peas 19c
AiMiteAit itAerr

PIE CRUST MIX •H 19c
aukaiouk-at a . cm

BAKING POWDER 25c
Mwwn eeeew a wwiti

ASPARGUS TIPS a., c  25c
OMAT VAiWe—M

APRICOTS 
SUPER SUDS 
RINSO 
OXYDOL
eALMOilWf

SOAP
CAtMIMH ••

SOAP

a* I'v Cm 29c 
25c 
25c

9c

9c

APPLE elELLY
AAMA

GRAPE JEUY__
•AMA-U •• OtaM

Pineapple Preserves

14c

21c

CM»CMN oa »CA

TUNA
cawmtL tOMare o* vaanaMi

SOUP
wtaacii WHir

SALAD DRESSING

34c

2Sc

37c

Sugar S »* 48c
r G. A.

Drip or Regular

Coffee
Lb. Con.........

Nona Battar—At ABy Rriea
7 9

MIMUTt MAie

ORANGE JUICE ....... 23c
re. m ii  23C

u39c

_____u 39c

_  .kb 49c

TORTILLAS
cauo waamaa ;

PERCH
cauo «Mama*

COD ___
cauo vMuwaa

CATHSH
eat Moart

PUMPKIN I
CaMftTOS

to-.-15c

SLICED APPLES 

PAPIRTOWaS 2

itr : ,

%  »
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WhM PvUete Start to lay 
lliey May Need an Extra Boott

• To finisli 
body growth

• To produco 
lots of eggs

• To moifitain 
their bodies

Yuu may «n^t U> 
tap I'uriiui

Toultry iWt C'iMrhrr>' •# t«e
at your rafular Lay <'baw an<0(rai- 
laytag ration to hotp 'on start ncitt.

La« Us Ct«o Yoo CsM otota PolaiU On Tins Soasial riaa  For f’lsNots

BATUrr FEED AND SEED
P H O N t  lee 
KAMCnn. TEXAS

V J V m W m W m V m W m W m

TOMEB ToJay

" H O L ID A Y
H H Y T H M "

~ Sainraar Only 
Wkia WOnsa m

’■AMLi.NC TRAIL"

Mr. ana Mr* Jim Hrou ar 
tone tkoir MMi. Pnnoolon, n 
Hn, wiM waa injur*a la aa aS 
floH aoTKiont a fan w*ak- a«a

Dixie Drire Inn
WnAmf ewd S el«rd «9

3epl—ifcII • 13
Ale* 3h«i< 3e»hi*«t«

Four Focos West
Joel McCree 
Frances Dec

“Kick-Off" For 
Brotherhood
Plans ara nrarlnc ramplation 

for tbr monthly Lrulhrrttoua mrat- 
^  at Usr First Haptist i  kurrh 
Ttw> maatinf oilt Hr paat MsaSay 
am>>p( at 7 y.m. >n tha baarmanl 
« t  tha .huPrh

W iU u i Guaot. altanaanew *ira 
pi^-Klant. i t  astroaraffina all mam 

uf Ihr Hs«tHrH\a«»a t<> Ha 
^c-F-sant far tHa nsaotiac Tony La- 

pravTMB rhairsaaa has aiaSa 
arraritfamanaa f«*r a fina finaoTam 

ain  i^rluita iHr lastallatuMi 
f Uw rtaa aff icrrs feltun Bre 

pfv«i4#nt of the er> 
^lu ho* Biedo plen* fer e
«ioMt«fTi IjTOo bor«|«iot eiMl erke 
thot «u MOO w««r eeew item of
 ̂~ iSm optior»)l hat *>.• tte«

Tho <»«• riTiyimtUee hooted
hy ^t'on T,Ti‘Th, Koe loodo pten* 

4 lor «  tteswm typo fooOii l«> k»o|i 
* ■“ i t# A'th tho root th# i-ro 
feo»« all < ' f  wh»«'A «ii; <-otl̂  lai 
.« tho mo This me»Ot. If i4

Mff»#t m pootode or ' korhoff '

lotitie-eod nffHrorB 
of s*r;ra^t6oti««# oil

• ui ood *o* ■•‘I-
i» o peoot " 1

0003^

"H en ch iirn -
^3^006 SAFETY 
GAS HEATER only 2195 up

/ 10 DOWN
RESERVES Airr

GAS HEATER
YOU SELECT

\

SOCIETY

Officers Elected And Installed 
At Annual WMU Meeting Thursday
Ttiara srara Mvantaan Raptiat 

cHurrHaa ra|traaaBta4 at tha Siatjr- 
aicHth Annual ■aaiiaw of tha Ciaro 
Aaaariatton Woman's Misaionary 
I'nion in tha Kirrt Ha|Kist t'hurrh 
at Kisinc Mtar Thurailay, Saptosn- 
Har XTth nith 144 la attaadanco.

Mrs. C. W' McCullouch. mia- 
•lonary to South Amarira and who 
la haoia on furiooth with har hna- 
HonA Hrouebt tha mtaaianary ad- 
draas at I I  44 a.m. Thay ara «arh 
ma on an laland o ff ai tho roaol 
of llouth Amonca in tho t'anh- 
haaa Soa whara tha yaealatian is 
prrdooitnatoty N'pffn aad Facllsh 
•prsking Sha raapartrd that tha 
Kapt^sl churrh thara has 74* 
Bsamhars and ia fully organlsad.

Othar mlaaiannrsaa who apaha 
dunag tho day wart t>r and Mra. 
T A. Morgan, who an  raCurnnd 
-■ monarsao fmsn Rmsil nnd ara 
maiding ia TTaotiand for a panod 
at root

In tha nftamonn tha fnilowiiat 
afficwra warn riartad nnd inatallad 
in a vary nnM|oo mannar, hy add-

Brundi Held 
By 1920 Club
Th* lt:o  Huh hold thair firH 

laaatiag at tha aaaaaa with a 
Hrwnrh at tha I'alha Dot Ian m 
.'ttrawn Thuraday mornmg, Rapt.

Tha laWas warn dacomSad la
aOtainn ftosrara of gold and yal- 
taw and lightrd Hy <andlaa of 
tho an mo huo.

A throo rouAo hmnrh mrryiag 
out thr aanw color srhamo naa 
aarvad.

Mrv H. U Coody. HMirmon of 
orromamanta. Intradanad th a  
praaidaBt, Mr< iiaulo I'ortolria 
aha gar* a aharl walcoMiBg ad- 
ilraaa. Miaa niilia Jana CrawWy 
gara an intaraating talk an har 
tnp ta BarniSda

Thoaa attanding wora Mmra G. 
r  nMwaM. W M Hrawn. H L  
I'aady, L  A Sabian. John M. 
tiholaon. M H Hagainnn, tiwa 
HaiWoa. J J kallry, J Kteyd 
KiHiiigswartii. M L. King. Gar
land losandar, C  K. May, J 
R M. Dowall. J. K. MrUughlin. 
t> |l Sicboiaon, Hania i'ariBtriB. 
( R Prual. t;, R. Rush. »  W 
Rmilh. John TTiJiman, W H. 
Williams and Moa t'rawlay

Chird Welfare 
Club Met Wed.

i Tha ChiM W'atfam 0 «b  mot 
Wrdnaaday aftamaaa at 4 p.m. 
ir thr hoina af Mrs A W Rrsi- 
da, &ni Pino .*draat. (or a Husi- 
aaas mrating

t>anng tha bualnaaa aasaloa. 
plans aar* mada fnr tha work to 
Ha daoa la tha months to coma.

RrfmaHnMMMa srora sarvod to 
Mnias. (t C WarwuH C. F. May, 
Sr., Rlanla> McAnally, T C Wy. 
Ila. r. I. MrMillan. Rtanrha Mui- 
ray. I.  X- Paswsan. C. J. Osrana, 
rnrld Pwhran, M I. King. W F 
Craagar. John Thurman and W 
1. Dow atain.

lag tha naramary arraiaonaa to 
mmplota a wall dmaaod modal 
Mra U B. W^odrum, of AHiloBa 
and thalrict 17 praaidant waa tha 
taslalling offirar far tha aarvica. 
Tho affiears warn Mm. Van Mar
tin, Biaing .Star, pmaidant, Y'oang 
Paoplo'a aatrrtary. Mm. tiaargi 
Thomna. Carhoa, Rarratary, Mr> 
Laa Clark, Riamg Star; Kocordlng 
Sorrotary Tmaaomr, Mm. Clark 
Crownovar. Ktaiigi Star, Piaaiot, 
Mm Ralph Waaton. Ciaro, Rano- 
aolanea Chmrman. Mra. Loa Mltrh- 
all, Kangrr, Miaoion and RihW 
Rtudy, Mm. Mattla llanalaon. 
Masigrum; Stawardohip, Mm W' V 
Gardanahim, Ciaro; Commuoity 
Miaalona, Mm Umnton Adoma, 
Rising Star.

Thoaa attandinng from Rangar 
warn Mr* Lloyd Clam, Mm. G. 
H WaaL Mm Laa MitrhalL Mr- 
lussy Roark. Mrs. L  r> Tankrm- 
lay, Mm. Jim Joaaa. Mm Carolina, 
landary, Vrtwa Hartsfiold. Mm. 
Joa Cal^r, Mm P It THiaraa and 
Mar. Jaogar Masaagra.

Personols
Mr and Mm Rarl lovall and 

faiwtly vioilrd in tha homo af hw 
pomnta. Mr and Mm. F. Lovril 
Tharsday alghL

Mm W R Jaffa naa nnd sens 
W’ lWnm loa and Htaphan Dnla, 
of Kna. Kanma, ara rtaMlng in 
tha homr af Mra. Jaffarwa* grand- 
mothai, Mra. L. D. Tankrralay, 
thk waak.

Mm too Milrhrll has mlumrd 
to har haina aftar apaadmg a work 
•n Dallas rialling In thr homr of 
hrr ilaughtrr, Mra. F. K Knbha.

Shr aim yadtod rrlativrs in KL 
Worth and was nrrompaaird homr 
by hrr niaro, Mra. I.uthrr Dana

Mr and Mm. J. D. MaHorry 
had as thair guawta avar tha waak 
and thrlr tons. Jamas of Rnydrr 
and Bill af Worn

Thry alaa had oa thair guaol 
loal night Mr and Mra Muak 
gisras of Ciaro.

40 Inch Mother 
Gives Birth To 
21 Inch Daughter
S A V  A V T O N IO , Sept la  

<VPI A  4»-lnrh  U l l  mofhrr and 
h rr .iaaghtor srhn m raaatad mom 
Ulan onr half hrr mothrr's bright 
at hirih warn rrportad In good 
roftditieti today at Brooke Arm y 
Hoapiul

OffiriaU at tr hoapjtat dlarloa- 
od yaatrrday that Mm AngrI 
tiomas. Se, who waigha only d^ 
pounds, had giran birth, hy rar- 
■arran aartioa, to tha dasghtrr 
Turaday

Tbs infant waa t l  inchaa long 
and sraighrd 4 l-t fiolinda at 
hirth.

Thr fathar, a Nary yronun ata- 
tionrd at Minnaapolit. la of aor- 
Mal aiar as arr otbrr mrmbers 
af Mra. Comas, faaiHy, tha doc 
tom said. Thr mothrr la rmploy 
ad as a rirtlian lypiat at Fori 
Nam Houatoa.

W HAT EVERY PARENT O UGH T TO  KNOW !

■ Mitzi GAM ■ lean PEIERS ■ ihh neguiesco ■ lyuM biaustein Tq.
a MMbsM- UMi fthsMs-lPMi fh| l| JULHIS J. ad PHILIP G. EPSTEIN hnd m la Msitl M ̂ 4B Ctada caoiaai mt

Friday  and Saturday

Ol-R R TU , S lT lYY ItTTO

'THE RANGER BULLDOGS"

COACHES WARDEN . AILLS

Own .SfioiiArruinnhip U Gnod For IJfr

THE RAUII E. I'ERKINS

•ALL WHO RELIVED WERE TOGETHER"

Norcotks Among 
Teenagers Is 
Revealed In Book
BALTIMORK. Sort M ( t ’ P) 

—Rarratira addict loa among Am- 
rrican trrnagars la ono of Rua- 
asa'a mast "rffrrtiva molhoda for 
thr dofsat and humiliation of tha

I'nllrd Sutra," aemrding to Dr. 
Robrrt V. Neligrr of tha National 
Committra an Alcohol Hygirnr, 
Inc.

NaUgar nald today In a pamp- 
hlat tiUad “ Tha 'Dopr* oa llopr" 
that aolving thr probirm of thr 
M.imM) ta lOO.UOO youthful ad 
dicU in this roantry* ia up ta por- 
....... .. A -

Ofila and the teon-arrm  themaal-

Ha Hatrd arvrral signs af aar- 
rotira adUirtion for which pamnta 
should ba on thr lookout; strap 
Inraa, apathy, ill tmnprr. atrallng.

thrraU to quit school, locking ono- 
srlf in thr bathroom for long par- 
led' and hypodrmlc noadlr marks 
em-oring thr arms.

 ̂f
Idaho ranks Itth in minrral 

production among tho sUtoa. It 
ronuint lead, ■ilvet, gold, line, 
and ropprr.w

W ALLACE & CLARK
WIiR AMtRlAi

C I R C C S
W e'aro
blushing
, W e're • embirmiied.^ We’d 

Kite to tell you how amart we 
think we are about inauranc*. 
But it might found like brag*

FOR SALE
W l N KD LISTINGS.

Let Ut SeR Your Property!

CEMlDDOaB&CO.

BAN6EB

O C T . S t h
At Rodeo Ground 
Big Circus Bargain 

Dby
Odldrenflc 
Mnlli 7Sc

'ean'aay thia: W'e 
provide inaurance for lota of 
people for variofs purpoaea. 
We keep up on all the new 
kinda of policlea. We’re right 
la the middle of inaarance all 
the time.*'

5to. we think we ran qualify 
aa inauranoa experia. And in
aarance ia a complex aubject, 
tlieae daya.'

Ok Mte ^
Wa can make it aimpic for 

you. if you’ll ooaie in to dia* 
cuaa the protection! that you 
aiay need — and aak na what 
they'll coaL

I WAILHIDE
R uSde/yjter/ 

SATIN FINISH

Am cricoFore
■ *ti/*4* api/r r

C. E. Moddocks 
And Company

MaABeewa. 1 ^ .

For ibriffy, lasting bteuty. paJm sriih this_______
WoHhidg Rubtwriaod Sasig PieiA. Aasaaiagly ewy W 
with hrudi or rollww-driM odor-frae to a k > ^  yeKablihl 
finish io low Atm to boor. The tough torfeca'’ 
doom'i chip or crack—god it caa ba clmaadl # A  f f t  
ogato aod again. ens#w
See the saiabow color range •« ^

L  ft J. SUFPLY COMPANY
HOME BUILDERS SURRUSf 

Rasfor. Toxoa
403 W. Mala St

4-̂  I 0


